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Activity

First, watch
this weekʼs
video at:
hillsideonline o

Clothe our elf
W AT OU NEED

ids

Timer and random pieces of clothing:
gloves, hats, scarves, pants, socks,
shoes, shirts, etc. The more variety,
the better.
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e or Ver e
You are Godʼs
hosen eo le. You
are holy and dearly
loved. o ut on
tender mer y and
kindness as if they
ere your lothes.
onʼt be roud. e
gentle and atient.
olossians 12, r
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Talk About the Bible Story

L ne

e kind to your
family and friends.

Tell your child that you’re going to
have a contest. You’ll set a timer for
three minutes and see who can put
on the most items of clothing before
the timer goes off.
Say, “Let’s see who can clothe
themselves with the most clothing
in three minutes. Put on as many
layers as you can t. ach piece
of clothing is worth one point.
fter three minutes, we’ll see who
has the most points.
Play the game and then tally the
points. nlist your child’s help to
put everything back where it
belongs.

Look up and read this month’s memory verse,
Colossians 3:12 (NIrV).
What did our activity have in common with that
verse? (The verse says to “put on tender mercy and
kindness as if they were your clothes.”)
What does it mean to “clothe yourself” with
kindness?
Who in our story today “clothed themselves” with
kindness? What did they do to be kind to others?
(Ruth chose to stay with Naomi. Boaz allowed Ruth
to gather food. Ruth and Boaz invited Naomi to live
with them.)
Why is it sometimes harder to be kind to the people
we see all the time . . . and easier to be kind to
people we don’t know very well?
Parents, talk about a time when you struggled to be
kind to a close friend or someone in your family.

Prayer
U e th pra er a a u de e ther after tal n
a out the B le tor or o et e efore ed
ton ht
“God, thank You for Your never-ending, great big
love for us. e kno that no matter ho many
times e mess u , You
Y hoose to love and
sho kindness to us. his eek, someone in our
family or one of our lose friends
bug or
frustrate us, and e
be tem ted to do
something to bug or frustrate them right ba k.
el us to sho Your kindness instead even
hen itʼs the last thing e ant to do. e love
You. n esusʼ name e ray, amen.
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